
.
The Rugged Child

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain T3
great benefit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

.rrci ir. il ; Wgpjtjt poyng. N. V. All drnjjginH.

Cures Consumption, Coumlis, Croup, Sore
Throat. Snld by all Druggists on a Guarantee
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloli's Porous
Plaster v. ill give great 'atUfaction. 35 cents.

SMILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tcnn., says:

NWOrt'8 VlUUIZcr'NAVVU IVY 1.1 tti. I
comiderltiMbmrcmcduforaticiiiMateditiisiem
I ever used." For liyspepsla, Uver or Kidney
trouble it creels. PricoTOcls.

. CATARRH
mn C J.

REMEDY.
Havo you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. It will

TellovoandCu-oyo- u. Price 50 cts. This In-- ,

lector for Its suocessf ul treatment i furnished
free. Bbiloh's Hcmedlcs aro sold by us oa 0
jruanrateo to glvo satisfaction.

For Bale by C. H. Hagenbuch,

IBlelr Headache and relievo all tho troubles mil- -

dent to a bilious etato of the syBtera, suoh ac
rtisiiness. NauKaa.. Drowsiness. Distress aftsx
eating. Pain la tho Side, &e. While tholrmosi

success has been ohown in curing

SHoaiacbo, yet Carta's Iaillo liver P1113 EM
enuailv valuable in Constipation, curina and pre
venting tliiB&nnoyina complaint, while they also
eorroct audisorders oitheatoma.hlfltimulale the
liver and regulate the bowels. Evea ii thoy ordj
Cured

cbo they would boelmostprlcciosstotliosewQo
Bufei- - from this diatressinij complaint; but fortu-
nately tlie'rtfoodndssdoefl iioteudacrs.Qndthose
Tf no cncalry thoin will find these lit tie pills valu-ntil-

fn n raniiT ir&TB that thev will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after ollalofc hea4

ACHE
flstbobonsof bo many lives that here fa vrtisr
we make onr great boast. Our pill3 euro it while
othoisdnnot.

s Little Liver Pius are very small ana
Tory easy to take. One or two plIU it :iSo a dose.
They aro strictly vogetablo and do iot gripe or
pur-:o-

, out uy tneir gonuo acuon picif a wuj
usetuem. InvUlsatascents; uvoioi-vi- w
by druc,;ials everywhere, or sent by mail.

R1RTER MEnieiNe CO.. New York;
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

T3 Chlcheifrr. EnijlLh IHamond Brand.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
OrlirlfiMl andOiiW fianulne.

BAre, always relLbU. ladicb, sk
uruegiit fur Cluchuttrt ViffiM (,mand Brand in ltd and Quid nietaUio

Sboxel, iealoj 1th blu ribboa. Tutce
Stin ntfcpr. Jitfun daneerout fublfitu.
9 iioiit and imitation. At Drnggiiti, or Mna 4o.

In itamoa for n&rtieuUrs. teitimuDitli ni
ltellef for l.adtocM " letttr, br rulurn

Moll. 1O.O0O TeatlmoDitli. .am iio.f.
ilcneAtpr ClieialCKi tJu..Madlon Nanare.

BMU DJ aU i0GaiPfUllM, A .lllfiinu.

N. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

YI Btond tbn toi t for SIXTY TEJ-E- 1
'mna has proved Itself &e bet remedy L
i . ... . . v
Pfcnown xor ino euro ui ottaumywi'i
kCoiiffltt, CoUls, Whooping Cough, and
'all Tititaif lu young or old.

Price 25c., and SI .00 per bottle.
sot ti Everywhere.

raRflTCHEBJTES MONTHS

' A troublcsoma lan aisease
i ; to scratch lot tea montiis, nnjW'
tiu-e- by a lew clays' use ot RSftjO'v

M. H. Wolff, WJSSkTS.
Upps. ilariLoio, ..id.

SWlFr'gPECIFIC
,vaa ourert ow war ago of WhUo BwellhiB

i - iu ; ur using aTwjii aim iiuvc
of raHKBDSltiirn of tlui dls

i . Manv iironslflaot liiivsirlim. attended
i. , .nut l.iiled, but B. 8. B. old tba ork.

r.UU W. KIRKTATRICK, Johnioa Clly. Ttmv

1 itiMi eci Ulood an4 Skin ulteaaea mailed 3
T. II.VVI0E,c,

SURGEON DENTIST.

Offloe Northeast Cor. Main and Ce ntre Sis
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

BETRAYED BY A GOUGH

The Noted Forarer Broadwell
Captured in New York.

ARRESTED WHILE SICK IN BED

llli T.iitestOpBrntluiu Were tn Mlrhlgpiti

nntl Ohio, Whom Ho Similised to llcnt
tho 1'erforutor, tlio Ititukn "(safeguard"

lie Has hei-vc- a Term for Counter- -

felting Yours Ago Is 1)yii of Consuinp.
tlnti.
New York, Feb. 24. The most skilful

forger known to tho police hits been cap
tured after h long and luutl obase. lie i
Stephen C. Broadwell, aged 02, formerly

furrier, ami residing with bis daughter
Ht No. 804 West Twenty-thir- d street.

he prisoner hag been laid up in bed for
four months with a combination of dis
eases, Including kidney trouble, enlarge
ment of the heart und asthma.

It is probable that he will Dover leave
Ills bed alive. Tho police, however, have
guarded against any chance for his es
cape. Five detectives divide each 2--

ours into watches, and ono or two of
them are constantly at his bedside. If
Broadwell grows well enough ho will be
amoved to the prison ward o lielluvuo

Hospital, thero to remain until he can be
removed West.

Broadwoll's method was to buy a draft
payable to himself on n Cincinnati or
Detroit bank and then 1111 in with paper
pulp the holes punched after the figures,

which he proceeded to auu two
inkers. Tho filling in of the holes and

the necessary changes in tho written part
of the draft were done so skilfully that
they could not be detected under a glass.
lie avoided the necessity of litentillcatlon
t the paying bank by forging tho sig

nature of the cashier of the other bank to
a certificate of his endorsement.

Btoadwoll operated iu Cincinnati under
the name of Thomas Iluut. Ho was sick
enough then to pass as an invalid, and
he became known at the banks "as the
man with tho cough." Iu Detroit lie
passed Lansing bank drafts for $18 and

15 on the Third National Bank and tho
City Savings Bank after raising them to
$1,800 and $1,500. This was last May.
He there called himsell tlenry l,cwib.

It is believed that he has made 10,000
or $15,000 by such lorgeries. for the
past hix or eight months the country has
'joeu Hooded wirh circulars uejcriuiug
him and his mode of doing business.

During the seventies tho country was
flooded with $50 counterfeit bills of the
Spanish Bank o Havana, Cuba. So well
was tho work done that It could not be
detected, and so widely were tho bills
circulated that tho bank had to withdraw
its issue.

Immediately after the same lorger is
sued S20 counterfeit bills of tho same in
stitution.

He was Broadwoll, and ho tried to
float the bills through a Spanish mer
cliiint of this city, but tho latter told tho
police.

Broadwell was caught tins time, aim in
1881 was sentenced to live years in prison.

Drought to Alter lleins in Ills Collin.

Kkosvillb, Tenn., Feb. yl. Peter
Johnson, an aged colored man, died a
few days ago nt Elkton. Ono of thu
women who were watching the corpse
nrocured a towel and some cold water
und began bathing tho brow of the sup
posed dead man. Sho was startled to
tee slzns or returning me, anu un im
colored people were thrown into a state
of terror by the negro raising Ills head
from tho comn pillow, and inquiring as
to what wiib tho mutter. Tho aged
darkv was taken from tho coffin and is
rapidly regaining health.

'Who Will Usive This rallies Now f
Chicago, Feb. 24. There is standing

Ju the Pullman shops, subject to the
order of SIcLeod of tho
Reading road one of tho most magnificent
nrivate cars over built in tins country.
The car which was oruereu uy jucueou
Beveral mouths ugo was completed just
as the ciash cauie iu the Beading' niluira
It cost in tho neighborhood of SuO.030

and is fitted up in the most luxurious
style.

Mexico Aitov Immigrant
City of Mexico, Feb. 24. A decree has

lust been promulgated by tho State
(lovernment or uampecue oi me Mexican
Republic, under which $10 in State bonds
Will bo given ro promoters oi immigra
tion, for each immigrant over ten years
nld. lielncr members of a family. The
stlnulation is that the immigrants will
remain two years iu the State.

Cot Lost In tlio Suoiv Storm and Perished
Dover. N. II.. Feb. 24. J. D. Now

comb, u charcoal dealer who started from
JIathes Mills in Berwick, Monday morn
iug, with u load of charcoal for this city,
bits not been heard ot since. He .never
rnme hero or through Great Falls and it

n onlv be surmised that in tho winding
snow storm of that day ho lost tho road
uud perished in the woods.

Yalimblo Horses lluiund.
Kingston, Fob. 24. An incendiary fire

boou after midnight destroyed a barn of
George A. Kerr in tills city fand tho
stallion HaEletou, valued at $2,000, was
burned to death. A pacer valued at $700
was almost suffocated aud it is thought
will die.

Attorney Genera! Olnoy Interviewed.
Boston, Feb. Olnoy, who

Is to be Attorney General iu Presldeut
Cleveland's Cabinet, said to n reporter:
"There i really nothing to say at present.
Mr. Cleveland asked me and I said yes.
There is nothing further than that."

rive Hundred Housns Hiirned In Turkey.
CoMSTANTiNor-LS- , Feb. 2--i. live hun-

dred house In the villas ot Kadikey,
across the Boaphorus froit ConsUutlno-ple- ,

were destroyed by fire yesterday. Tho
Sultan hat sent tusUtuuco.

Uiitlaud's Great Stiikn.

London, Feb. 24. The cotton opera-

tives of Lancashire have abbolutely re-

futed the master slpuner'n terms, and
there Is uo prospect ot u cessation ot the
strike.

Msld In 3,000 Ball tor Perjury.

Nsw Yomc, Feb. 24. Jtutloe Byan, In

the Tombs Police Court, held Lawyer
Lionel Nosh In 8,000 bail for trial on the
charge of perjury.

Vetoed by Governor Werts.
Tmbnton, Feb. 24, Tho Governor has

vetoed the three Parser Racing bills.

TTA-f- l builders usoI ne best materials-lumb- er,i?bct
brick, lime, cement, sand

whatever
e t.. n

goes ..into the , construction, .,
ui a uuiiuing, mey employ omy tne
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts ;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
Lite Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion ; the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand of Strictlv Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s Tinting Colors, are
for sale by the moat reliable dealers In paints
everywhere.

ii you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

NEAR A DECISION.

Vopullsl IIolisi- - Heady In Adjourn Wltlllll
Kliol-- t Notice.

Tor-EKA-, Kan., Feb. 21. Arguments in
tho Gtiim habeas corpus case wpi-- i con
cluded last night, and the case ban j;ono
to thu court. Both sides oxpect a decision

The Populists ure working day und
night rushing bills through, and if tho
decision ot the court is against thera they
will adjourn within an hour after it is
made, leaving Gov. Lowoiling to sh mlder
the responsibility.

there is a general belief that the (Jov
ernoi- - hns mau'e up his mind to recognize
the Republican House If the court decides
in its favor, and that he will at once call
an extra session.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Reading stock took n further tumblo
yesterday to 27 0-- tho lowest point yot
reached.

Barney Erlich, a prominent dry goods
merchant of Elmira, N. Y., died Wed-
nesday nigth.

State Senator Hagen's funeral took
place in New York yesterday, and was
largely attended.

Tho cable tower of tho Western Union
Telegraph company, CommunixMW, N. J.,
was mirnoil out last night.

Tho worst fire for years visited Ne
braska City yesterday. Total loss will
exceed $00,000. Well Insured

Fire yesterday In Lhingtone Brothers'
clothing store, .it Clai-emon- N. II.,
caused a loss of $20,000; Insured.

Thomas Fox, GO years old, of 107 Green
wich Street, New York, was burned to
death yesterday whilo Intoxicated.

The Dolawaro & Hudson directors have
declared tho regular quarterly dividend
of 1 8-- 4 per cent., payablo out of tho
earnings of 1801.

The bill to wipe out the insurance sys
tem of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Cum
pany was read a third timo and passed In
tho Imllnua House yesterday.

Col. W. B. Hayes lias boon found guilty
of perjury m tho second trial brought by
tho New York City District Attorney.
Tho jury was out forty minutes.

President Parsons of tho New York &
New Enuland railroad hns tendered his
resignation as president of the road which
has boen accepted to take eirect March 14.

Benjamin Osborne, contractor and
builder ot Now Haven, Conn., hns volun-
tarily assigned. His liabilities aro placed
at about $14,000. Tho value of usets is
uncertain.

Mrs. Mary Marshall do Mltklewlcz, tho
wife of Count Eugene do Mitktewioz, is
dead at Washington, after a long lllne-.s- .

She was the grand-daught- ot Chief Jus-
tice John Marshall.

Tho report from Paris that in the new
French Canadian treaty of Commerce-Canad-

engages to subsidize u direct lino
of French packet boats, is belie ved at
Ottawa to bo incorrect.

Robert. J. Chapman, Chairman of the
Chapman Decorative Company, limited,
committed suicide yesterday in the com-
pany's store iu Philadelphia by shooting
himself in the bead.

Revolution
In Eating'
has been brought about by the
introduction ot" Cottolene, the
new vegetable shortening. The
discovery of this product, and the
demonstration of" its remarkable
qualities, has attracted the widest
interest. Hitherto the common
shortening has been lard, or
indifferent butter. Every one has
probably suffered occasional dis-

comfort from lard-cooke- d food ;

while it is well known that thous-
ands are obliged to abstain entire-
ly from everything of that kind.
To such people, Cottolene is of
peculiar value, widening as it
does, the range of what may be
eaten and enjoyed. Cottolene
is a cooking marvel. It combines
with the food imparts to it a
tempting color, a delicate flavor,
and an appetizing crispness.
No trace of greasiness remains
to offend the taste, or disturb the
digestion.

Cottolene is worthy of the
careful notice of all those who
value good food, of itself or for
its hygienic properties.

Sold by Leading Grocers.
Mails only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO and 133 If. Delaware Ave., Fblla,

gj i.hwm iu. r.iiMiTxns,

boils, carbuncles!!
I torturihb'eczema,
m Completely Cured?
I Dana Saiwww.im.a Co.,

S? Jl NTH i IV o uri.ti) 1 hail 3rlt)ltR
which taunt hmo iiolNutictl my IiIiiimI hi IiHTUp ui l tli- - "H.ih.airtf" liurlly n

jg5 I 1 - trr in Ihclr wftrt form. I took a large
SjjiiniDUntof 1 nit'dlelm luit t)uy luft tno voneg

land not utile to work. H
M Uf 1 Kl ri I ww terribly afflicted wlthgagrVllNL )oIl, )Hd hIx ami two r Ijg
Mhiniielf'H st one time. I tried rvcrytlitna H;I i on id licnr of but continued In linvp bollf. jSs

TU AT Add, to all tlii Cr.nnafi1 I 1 "T. i lonuuititl mo nicht and i'a?. tin HB
Eithhirj: was intense. 1 hat) wvi r pahin In' righ.53

ship una nacK, c'oiiiiinitii lU'aiuiriii'. lym
( I lOSITQ won At lut l9Owl .CO hfiirtiof DANA'fl RAHS.11-S- i

iRILTA, roininciifoil uniiiff it, nnd the tlllrillH
iliutllu ctniiit,tL'l,v ' V It Jil me.

UUIIJ', as
South Ilartwick.X. Y
Thu truth ot the al c m ccrtific.l tj hy

11. IMIOLUIiOOK. P.M. m
aoutliHartwick.N. Y. m

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Wains. 5g

WANTS, iteo.

FOU ItENT. Society and club rooms In the
olllce building. Apply to M. M. llurke,

Attorney, Koom it.

SALK. Livery outfit for salo cheap forITlOlt? Apply to M. 1". Conry, No 31 South
.Main streot.

FOlt HALK Ono Wilton Itu parlor suite. 3
suites. 1 sidehnai' 1,1 cunbonrd, 1

lounge, chairs, cooking stove nnd heater.
Apply to Joseph Trowolla, 7 ti. Jardin street,
Shena idoah. i
TTIOE SALE Olt KENT. A largo storo and
jl' aweiung. atore room suitauio ior an;
business. Stablo in the rear. For full partf-Ccntr- o

culars apply at No. 131 K. stroet
.Mahanoy City, Pa. 310-l-

FOU AI.n. A boarding house doing a good
centrally located In tho city of

llazleton. Satisfactory reasons given for sell-
ing. Address 13 & X., P. O. Uox Ki. llazle-
ton. Pa. Ml-l-

FOlt KKNT. Uest grocery stand In
Pa. iNo storo within two squares.

Houso has 7 rooms. Good weareroom and
stabling, ltpnt, 918 per month. Apply to W.
S. Sanner. Prackvlllo, l'a. 2 2l--

WANTKU. live man or woman lu every
where wo have not already secured

a representative to sell our "Nova Silver'- - Solid
Metal Knives, Forks and Spoons to
a solid metal as white ns silver-- , no plato to
wear off; goods to wear a lifetime;
cost about ono tenth thai of silver; tho chance
of a 11 oitaie; agents averago from OT) to $100
por week and meet with ready sales every
whore, so great is tho demand ior our Solid
Metal Goods. Over One Million Dollars' worth
of foods in daily uso. Caso of samples Flttlli.

j. " SlLVEllWAliE CO,
133 Essex St., Doslon, Mass,

WANTED ON SALARY or comAGENTS to handle the new Patent Choml
eal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great
est selllntr noveltv ever Droduced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like maglo. 200 to 600 per com
profit. One agent's sales amounted to M20 It
six days. Another l&! in two hours. Proviou
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, addn'sa The Monroe Mf'g Co., Li
Crosse, Wis. x!3l

Horse : Ice : Creeper '

Bole agent for Schuylkill County.

SWALM,'
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Oentr and White flte.

(Uickert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

o Builders !

The season for building'
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished onr stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also osrry an Immense line ot
Stove, nances, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hooting and Spouting our
apeotaUy,

Peter Griffiths,
GIBARDVIU.E, PA.

JOE WYATI'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(ChrUt. ifostler's old stand.)

31 iilu ntitl coal HlHi, HlieiiMUtlouli
Uest beer, ale and porter on tan. Thellnast

brands of whiskeys and clears. l'i'ool room at -

tachca.

POSTS HIS MONEY AGAIN

The Corbett-Mitche- ll Fight All

But Sure Now.

DID NOT GO TO CANADA, EITHER

It Was Aiimmiioiid Ymlorilwy that the
Jllutch Was OR' mid that I Irmly Wns
Looking for ilai'limh, but that Wit
M rnnx Mitchell Still Aftnr n Smaller
liltiK Tho rllalieliolder Tlinilitlit to bo
lilancliHrd.
New York, Feb. 24. Last everting

it whb announced that the Corbett-Mitclie-ll

figlit was oft", that Mitchell
would not have anything more to do with
Brady and that Brady was hunting foe
ilackson. However, the wind has changed
i.gam, this morning it wus announced
that the fight would come olt.

Brady, Corbett's manager, and Mttch- -

11, accompanied by "Squire" Abingdon,
net at tho Gedney House yesturday, and
leld a conference. The result of this
joiiferenca is that both men have agreed
to tho fight and to do away with all
further diokcrlngs.

Mitchell has already deposited a certi-
fied check for 810,000 with a well known
sporting man whose name both parties
refuse to make public owing to the fact
that if bis name was mado known the
police would arrest him. This stake-
holder Is satisfactory to both Brady and
Mitchell. The articles of agreement will
most likely be slguod in private, ami not
at New Orleans or iu Canada as reported
yesterday.

Mitchell did not go to Canada last
night and will not leave the city for a
few days at least. Brady has left for
Boston. Before leaving he said he thought
Mitchell was sincere in ills desire to ar-
range a match. Final arrangements will
bo made In regard to it let-

ter that Mitchell sent out yesterday,
Brady refused to have auytliing to say.

Mitchell said that the smaller
the ring ii. which bo meets Corbett, tho
better it will suit him. Ho said that he
would give Corbett $1,000 for every foot
that he will allow the ring t,o be made
smaller than tho regulation size.

Ho says ho is going to New Orleans to
witness the fight, and
not to make a match.

The opinion prevails hero among sport
ing men that Mitchell does not want to
light In tho North, but prefers to go
South. Mitchell denies this, nnd says
ho would as Hevu fight hero as In Now Or
leans.

Corbett Is reported to bo sick with a
cold, and will not bo able to appear with
his company iu Minnesota

Tho aiiurliiRO yueallim in Hungary.
Vienna, Feb. 24. Tho Municipal au

thorities of Pesth, Komom nnd other
cities of Hungary, have udnpted resolu
tions approving tho ecclesiastical policy
of tho Hungarian Government, aud de
manding that civil marriage be made ob-

ligatory. This action Is iu direct antag-
onism to the Roman Catholic Church
authorities who are sparing no effort to
defeat tho movement in favor of civil
marriage.

Won't Interfere in Hushes' Sonteiico.
Albany, Feb. 24. Gov. Flower has

concluded not to interfero at present
with tho sentence of thocoutt in the case
of James Hughes, the master-workma- n

of the Clothing Cutters' branch of tho
Knights of Labor, who is serving a sen-

tence of one year for the orime of extor-
tion in the Monroe county penitentiary.
The offense was committed during the
Inst cloakmaker's strike iu Rochester.

l'lnud Ajruin Foaredat l'ltuliarj,
Pittseuro, Feb. 24. Rivermen nre

again excited over tho prospects of a
ilood. There ure from one to three feet
of snow on the lovol throughout Penn-
sylvania, and if the warm weather con-

tinues a few days a higher stage of water
than at any time this year is ospected.
It has been raining since 0 o'clock last
night, nnd the indications aro for higher
temperature.

Don't Want to Go to t ashin;ton.
BniDOEronT, Conn., Feb. 21. James

H. O'Rourko, tho ball player, has re-

ceived word from tho Washington club
that he is expected to play thore next
season, according to last year's assign-
ments. O'Ruurke says he is uot anxious
to play again under the reduced salary.
Roger Connor writes O'Rourko that Phil-delph-

wauts him for $2,400 for the sea- -

son.

Irish llniun llulo Tutored.
Rome, Feb, 24. Tho Pope, in conversing

with Cardinal Loguo, said that he
approved ot Irish home rule. Justice to
Irish Catholics, the rontift said, would
tend to strengthen England, The Pope eu-

logized Mr. Gladstone, who, His Holllness
remarked, had his heart In tho success of
the scheme so dear to his good Irish.

llnuk Toiler ISiubezzInd 55,900.
Wilminoto.v, Del., Feb. 24. Peter T.

E.- Smith, paying teller ot the First
National Bauk here, is a
onibezsler to tho amount of $35,900 and
he la now iu charge of the United States
marshal. He has been takiug money for
tho past fifteen years.

Illinois to InvestlKiito thu Whiskey Trust.
Spbikofield, 111., Feb. 24. A joint

resolution has been passed by the Senate
providing for the appointment of u joint
committee to investigate tue operations
and alleged violations of law by the
Whiskey Trust,

llelpod in tlio Lenchburjc Murder Caso.

Pittsburg, Feb. 24. Dr. O. S.
WyokofT, of Leeohburg, was arrested iu
Allegheuy last night for complicity in
the Lerchburg murder and attempted
bank robbery, lu which William C Schae- -
ivc waa killed.

Hulirlo Ha Mo Troops ou Hoard.
San Frasciboo, Feb. 34. The st tamer

Belglo sailed for Uong Koug by way ot
Honolulu last night. She did nut carry
any United States troops for Honolulu as
it was rumored sue would.

I ll Navr South Dakota UlvoreBlll Pad
Pucrbb, 8. D-- , Feb. Si The divorce

bill requiring six months' resideuoe in all
oases aud one year where personal servloe
oanuot b baa is law.

Murdwrwr Coy's Life I.BHffthaniul.

Boston, Feb. 94. Gov. Russell has
r. - i 1 1 ui I u fllrtliar t nt nn. ufuV f r.
r...i.. ,
"iiuaiu -- y, vue i ivwsuoiu inurusrer,

" Who was 10 uuve ueeu nuugeu

SESTOBAM
M

3t

8TARTUN6 FACTS
9 wmmaBEBMBMBtm B mmmmm
Thn American oeoDle are rm'-M- lircomtrnr a

race of nervous wrecks, and t!if
tuobost remedy: Alphoinol luiupiIliiT, t f IluUer
I'u.,6woars tout when liripim ppt iross
St. Vitus Dani-o- , Dr. Mlloe' Croat rioetorntl
Mnrvlnn cured htm. Wis. .1. it. Milk-r.o- Yalnas- -
nbo.liid ,.1. 1). Tulnr, oi Ii:nnsri, lad., eaofc.
pained 20 pounds fmm taklnit It. Sin. n. A. Gart
ner, or vistnin, inn., wnseuriMi or inio fu cnarui--r

tms a day, and much bonrtm hp, dizzlm-as- . bss-noli-o,

and nervous pro?tr:iun. by one bottle.
iJanlel Myers, Hrooklyn, Mich., surn liln dnuhtu-
rns cnro.1 of Insanity of ten years' htundtnK. TrM
bottles and fine iwok of mnrvolorn cures, FltttA
ot aruggists this remedy contains no opiates.
Dr.rVlKes Medical Cc.Elkhart, irtd.

TUBAS, FRJBS.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OK

Other Chemicalmm aro iwd in tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa

i HI which in absolutely
pure und soluble

It has more f hnn tit rce time
the strength of Cot-o- raiiert
with Starch, Ariuwroot o
Sutrar. aud is far uioro eco

nomical, coating less than ono cant a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, pud EABU.V
DIOESTi:!).

Sold byOrorors ctcrynhers.
W. BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Mais,

Engineers!

DUSKY - r

(5fal SET

There's no such quick remover of coal aad,
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its hitdi pcrccnta-r- of tar.

ASK YOUR QROCBK FOR IT.
JAS. S. lillltIC CO., ChIcao,

A Vurf RoaptWhite Russian Soap No AdulturaUB.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely oash

panics represented by

120 S. Jarom St., Shenanoaah.Pa.

Act on a no-- f prlndpl
xecalate tbs liar, stomaUi
end boels througk (As
nerves. la. Unas' Pare
tpeeditg curs biUonsMMS,
torpid lifer and coasU-tlo- n.

BmeJIeet, mildest
eurfflll Q a H0,3P p
Ei&mpiL-- s ucu w am

IEWIS' 98 LYI
powuessd rssnm

(PaTEVTHD)
The ttronffttt aad purest Lriuul,otr I.ye. It t) ins fiae nowier iviij

in aeu with ruciavftb!n id. tb oatttt Hs
ttw-- r. ret 47 fcr u- - Will mue thi
filmed Hard Br,s,r in JOmi-u- tf a without btm,
IT IH THE BfiT frr ijUnlnr ium phiJdtiinfeptlntS BiuLa, o1o.tta, WMbiag kMM

oi . ak., rnua.,jr.

curtE
YOURSELF!

f If troubled with' ionorrhn
7 (fleet, Whitcs.Sncniiatorrhi

for any miimturii in hnrceask
fyonr druggltt for s bottle el
IblK u. It li.rCR in a bwiltnI without the n M or publicity ot k
I doctor. and
I puaranteed not to stricture.

Th4 Universal Ametican Curt.
Manufactured by

.The Evans Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O.
u. s. a.

Delicate
Or Debilitated Woman, should use

jRADRELD'S FESSALE BECUIATOR.
p.very ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-oa- ce

in tonirg up and strengthening her
'.stem, by duving through the proper
channels all irnpuritit-s- . Healtn ami
strength guaranteed to result from Us use.
" My M lAt, who rai brdrlddeai for lets.job uuitlhi, after kIui ilral3'iViu;e 7iV';iitfur for two laontbs ts

gutting woll."
t. U. Jorowos. MnlTero, Ark.

BaD-tE- t.i ItBGULifoa Co.. Allauia, (is.
Bjid by Drugfixii tt 1.00 per U.tUe.

3.XsOYXll
SALOON AND RESTAUBiJfT

3S Vttmt Cutr Srt.
The bast Vr, ales, lrter, irMi-t- ts, luaadtesi

wises sad 8 --est etgaM always oa aauu

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.


